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COMMITTEES:
If you would be interested in serving on a
committee, please contact Dr. Andrew Biondo
314-394-3045 or Paula Huff 314-725-2020
2017-2018 Committees:

Executive Director
Paula Huff
Phone: 314-725-2020
paula@stlouisoptometricsociety.org
administration@stlouisoptometricsociety.org

Buffet
Legally Mine
RSVP no later than March 8, 2018
paula@stlouisoptometricsociety.org
314 725-2020

7:00 p.m.

Business Meeting

7:30 p.m. A Physician’s Keys to

Locking Out Lawsuits
Instructor:
Art McOmber
Be Sure to RSVP
paula@stlouisoptometricsociety.org
314-725-2020

Membership: Dr. Mary Beth Rhomberg
Dr. Kevin Lydon
Contact Lens: Dr. Nick Castellano and
Dr. Rachel Merriman
Technology: Dr. Daniel Purvis
Co-Management: Peter Jacques, UMSL Class of 2019
MO State Board: Dr. Kurt Finklang
MOA Trustees: Dr. Steven Rosen and Dr. Jason Riley
UMSL: Dr. Larry Davis

Thank You Mike Burke-CooperVision and
Lisa Salmon—Katena
Herpetic Eye Disease
Presented by: Anthony Verachtert, O.D.
Submitted by: Dan Friederich, O.D.
Viruses are 100 times smaller than bacteria. Herpes
simplex virus 1 (HSV-1) and herpes simplex virus 3
(shingles) can present as asymptomatic or
symptomatic eye infections. There are multiple other
types of herpes simplex viruses without ocular effects.
The herpes virus is everywhere – humans are
reservoirs for the virus and it is normal to have the
herpes virus in you. Different strains of the virus can
present with different degrees of severity, depending
on the virility of the strain. The primary herpes
infection only manifests about 1-6% of the time; most
patients present with a recurrence or reactivation of
previously obtained virus. Herpes presents as
vesicular lesions in and around the eye; you can see
conjunctival dendritic ulcers with stain. Oral
acyclovir/valacyclovir is the best treatment for herpetic
eye disease.
HSV keratitis is the most common cause of corneal
visual loss in the United States. Early corneal vesicles
are small and round, and can progress to dendritic
HSV keratitis. Dendritic keratitis can progress to a
geographic ulcer, which consists of large dendrites
and scalloped dendritic edges. Even after healing from
treatment, the epithelium will remain irregular for
several weeks; keeping a patient on topical antivirals
for an extended amount of time can make these
epithelial irregularities worse. It is best to reserve
topical antivirals for dendritic ulcers that are centrally
located and visually-threatening. Herpes simplex
keratitis (HSK) lesions that are not located centrally
can be treated with oral antivirals alone, and a topical
steroid can eventually be added to minimize scarring
and decrease the infiltration around the dendritic
lesions. Herpes can also present at the limbus, and
this is called marginal herpes simplex keratitis; it is
important to differentiate this from a staph marginal
infiltrate. An HSV marginal dendrite will be very painful
and will head centrally; staph marginal infiltrates are
less symptomatic, will head along the perimeter of the
cornea and not head toward the center of the cornea.
Treatment of herpetic eye disease can be achieved
with debridement, topical antivirals, and oral antivirals.
For prophylaxis, Valtrex 500mg qd decreases the
chances of a recurrence by 50%.

##### Continue on Next Page####

Lisa Salmon from Katena provided a wet
lab for members to get some hands-on
practice!

###Continued from Previous Page###
Stromal herpes keratitis accounts for 2% of initial
encounters but for 20-50% of recurrent episodes.
Stromal keratitis without ulceration are a big cause of
patients needing corneal transplants. They can occur
days or years after initial exposure. These patients will
need treatment forever; this is typically achieved with
a steroid eye drop 1-3 times a week (Durezol is a
good option for this). Neurotrophic keratopathy is
nether immune-mediated nor infectious. The
pathogenesis is impaired corneal innervation that
leads to corneal defects; the nerves are damaged
during herpes simplex keratitis or shingles. Treatment
for neurotrophic keratopathy can include lubrication,
punctal plugs, and amniotic membrane. Amniotic
membranes reduce pain and inflammation while
minimizing scarring; amniotic membranes can also be
used for chemical burns of the cornea and nonhealing epithelial defects. Herpes iritis leads to a
major spike in intraocular pressure and, interestingly,
is treated with steroids and oral antivirals.
The Herpes Eye Disease Study (HEDS) showed how
common the recurrence of HSV-1 eye disease is: 27%
within 1 year, 50% within 5 years, and 63% within 20
years. With these numbers in mind, prophylaxis for
our herpetic eye disease patients is critical; oral
antivirals dosed prophylactically reduce the chance of
recurrence by 50%.
#########################

Thank you, Lisa, for some great hands on
opportunities!

State Board:
Submitted by: Kurt Finklang, O.D.
The bank account for the Missouri State Optometric
Board is well funded at this time. As a result, the Board
voted to approve a ONE-TIME reduction in the renewal
fee in the amount of 25 dollars. This is not a
permanent reduction, just a one-time reduction in
fees. Therefore, you should see a reduction in your
renewal fees this fall.

**********************************

MOA Report
Presented by: Dr. Steven Rosen and
Dr. Jason Riley

On the state legislative level, the MOA is still in the
drafting stage for our bill related to patient
protection. We will continue to keep you informed of
all updates related to these efforts as time
progresses.
We have an update on the MOA insurance plan that is
moving forward, the planned date for first purchase
availability through a broker is now set for April 2,
2018. Please stay tuned for further updates as time
gets closer to the roll out as this should be a great
opportunity for MOA doctors and patients alike.
Our MOA President Dr. Tom Cullinane was able to
present his plan to the North Central States region of
the AOA. This plan is to increase the time for full dues
payment for both MOA and AOA dues to a 10-year
period from the current 5-year escalation scale. The
plan was well received and should be presented to
the AOA this summer for hopeful implementation in
the future.
##########################################

You are invited to attend the 2018 annual Corneal Classic,
the yearly golf outing put on by the UMSL chapter of the
American Optometric Student Association.
This year’s tournament will be held on April 14,
2018 at Normandie Golf Club, which is located at 7605 St
Charles Rock Road, St. Louis, MO 63133). The tournament
will be a 4-person scramble, and will tee off with a shotgun
start at 1:00 pm. Golfers are asked to arrive between
12:00-12:15, in order to sign in and make their way to their
carts.
Your greens fees will include golf and dinner catered
after the tournament. In addition, drinks (beer, soda, and
water) will be provided on the course. There will also be a
raffle for prizes. The cost of the tournament will be $70 for
students who are members of the AOSA, and $95 for all
Missouri Job Opportunities:
others. Since this is a charitable event to support the
AOSA, Delta Gamma Center, and St. Louis Society for the
all greens fees are tax deductible.
http://www.moeyecare.org/resources/job- Blind,Join
us for a good time and a good cause! Detach the
opportunities/
stub below, and return it to David Baldwin, 5959 Pershing
Avenue, St. Louis, MO 63112 or Justin Groennert, 5959
Pershing Avenue, St. Louis, MO63112. If you do not have
a foursome in mind, and would like to be paired up with
others, please indicate below.
Any questions or concerns, contact us at:
MOA website, http://www.moeyecare.org/
David Baldwin – debth9@mail.umsl.edu
AOA website, http://www.aoa.org/?sso=y
(660) 221-9593 or
TAYE website,
Justin Groennert – jgvfb@mail.umsl.edu - (618) 830-4444
http://thinkaboutyoureyes.com/aoa
2018 UMSL Corneal Classic
Team captain and members in your foursome:
Captain: ____________________________
____________________________
____________________________
***********************************
____________________________
Greens fees attached: ____________
Do You Know Who Your State
Drink & Eat-Only ($25) ____________________
representative is!
Please make checks out to the AOSA, and return BEFORE
Please go to house.mo.gov.
FRIDAY, March 30th, 2018 to David Baldwin or Justin
On the lower left there is place to put your zip Groennert, 5959 Pershing Avenue, St. Louis, MO 63112 or
code and you can find out who it is! All nine
put in a sealed envelope and drop it in our UMSL mailbox
digits are preferable but the site will show
UMSL. DO NOT put cash in our mailbox.

Valuable MOA links:

maps if you only know 5 digits. PLEASE
SEND YOUR RESULTS TO STEVE ROSEN,
srosenod@aol.com!

********************************

CALENDAR AND
UPCOMING EVENTS
NEXT MEETING
Tuesday March 13, 2018 6:00
St. Louis Marriott West
660 Maryville Centre Dr.
Be sure to RSVP

April 14, 2018
Normandie Golf Club
Corneal Classic
AOSO Golf Tournament
(See additional information above)

